PASSIVE
VOICE

В страдательном залоге ПОДЛЕЖАЩЕЕ
(существительное или местоимение) выражает
ЛИЦО (или ПРЕДМЕТ), НА КОТОРОЕ
НАПРАВЛЕНО ДЕЙСТВИЕ, выраженное
глаголом-сказуемым Действие производит
лицо
или
предмет,
выраженный
существительным или местоимением в
функции дополнения с предлогом by (кем). Но
дополнение в страдательном залоге часто
отсутствует, поскольку основное внимание
направлено не на лицо (или предмет),
совершающее действие, а на объект действия и
его результат.
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ПЕРЕДАЙТЕ СЛЕДУЮЩИЕ
ПРЕДЛОЖЕНИЯ В PASSIVE VOICE.
1. Не stole a lot of money from the shop.
 2. By six o'clock they had finished the work.
 3. At twelve o'clock the workers were loading the
trucks.
 4. By three o'clock the workers had loaded the
trucks.
 5. We send our daughter to rest in the south every
year.
 6. They will show this film on TV.
 7. They are building a new concert hall in our street.


8. I bought potatoes yesterday.
 9. We shall bring the books tomorrow.
 10. They are repairing the clock now.
 11. They sell milk in this shop.
 12. I have translated the whole text.
 13. They broke the window last week.
 14. When I came home, they had eaten the
sweets.
 15. We shall do the work in the evening.
 16. He wrote this book in the 19th century.


17. They showed this film on TV.
 18. She will translate the text tomorrow.
 19. I clean the room every day.
 20. He bought this new car last month.
 21. Her cousin gave her a very interesting book to
read.
 22. She changed her plan yesterday.
 23. Builders broke the bridge across the river.
 24. Everybody likes her.
 25. My elder brother will repair the bike next
week.


